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5 a university training. ‘We have no 

wes, and reasonable people will not ob- | 
ecttoit, 

an education as a man. 

STATEMENT—WIill be sent to each 
heh ‘when in arrears. This is Busi- 

Sm 

ReMiTrANCes—Should be made by 
iy Moos Order, Regis- 

press or Bank Check, pay- 
A Le Alabama Baptist Company. 

Apverrisgrs—Will find it to their in- 
terest to write for terms. This paper has 
a wide circulation in Alabama among the 
180,000 white Baptists, 

‘Entered 4 at the Post Office at Montgom- 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

The Judson a University. 7 

The cause of the bi educa- | 
tion of. women has ah wide- 
spread attention in the nineteenth 
century; and now it is possible in 
America and England or & Woman 
to secure as high and as thorough 

‘The South, however, is behind 
in this great cause. Southern girls 
must gg to Burope or the North for 

+ for women, unless we 
he Woman's College, of 

| Er Fuanie Loe, was 

’ is Sh he 
by R dosea Hol- 

)e inte i? Cltowabin of the 
Rock Creek Baptist church. In 

42, nine years later, he was or- 
ined fo the ministry at the same 

church, the presbytery consisting of 
H. Holcombe and Joseph Byars. 
The ‘man was at once in de- 
man Possessing as 
he rei and vi 

| Physique rion address,a good 
ly of energy and splendid nat- 

rr mt bron rails, be piety 
and broad ies, he was un- 
usually vo i re ped to battle 

the many disadvan of 
life. In accounting for so 

Bn a life under such adverse cir- 
cumstances, we must not overlook 
the gifts of the man. 
Rev. A. J. Waldrop was a born 
leader. For a period of Sismost 4 
half century he was the most 
inent among the Bapt 
North Alabama. No «man 2 ol 

‘more loved b people. 
In 1844 bona elected clerk of 

the. the Cantin now Birmingham) as-   rhich has recent] been | sociation 

accom pi it? 

demands of the ige, th 
must glve our girls » wider San 

The Bapliste of North Caroline 
ween the neces: | 

sity of 4 nulversity sourse for thelr 
Aeon. Although without soy | 

by of un lurge schon] to begin | 

have fur some years 

with, hey five yours ¢ 
to ibiioh wid andaw rom 
yor dation & broad snd Vir: 

15 

they mean ta have I, 

inte 8 university, thers needs nok 
nearly so much stort and outing a4 
Worth Caralion has 16 make. 
Fer is a wr behind North Carer | 
buat 

thee scatiored ail 
: 1a this the Jud |! 

: ; g stood in the 
front rank of girls’ schools in the | 
Bouth, Bet 16 hoop ug with, the 

yf 
oo {stitution They haps to open 

1a dowrs for udeirts in “” 
bp Thammands of dotiars are | 

fistasnary for this onto prio, ut | 

annnty of 

/# Pagtists of Alsbmins have 
sendy # grand shoo! in our be 
Joved ten Iustitiite, Toreies i 

srstorof the His last wife, Mrs, 

more honored by the churches,none jeleven churches were represgiited 

io weve i this cap | 

his eldest son, Rev. 
glossasnd. His the 

mngham (dee 

Ermine McGaha, was a great com- 
fort to him in his old age. She too 
has pa to her reward. 

hile we mourn the death of so 
| and useful a brother, whose 

h | history and life are a goodly herit- 
age to the people he to 
and served so faithfully, and while 
we shall miss the inspiration of his 
presence and the wisdom of his 
counsel, we bow in humble sub- 
mission to him who doeth all things 
well, rejoicing in the noble record 
our brother has left on earth and 
the blessed reward into which he 
has entered above. 

Respectfully, 
W. A. Hosson, Ch'm. 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

New. Providence Association, | 

This body met with Brantley 
church on Friday,October 25, Rev. 
C. L. Eiland in thechair. Noone 
has reported it for your columns,so 
I write. 

The introductory sermon was de- 
=) Liversd by Rev, J. M. Loflin of Sa- 

lem association. A full delegation 
answered the roll call. All of the 

by letter and delegates,an rted |e 
gener) prosperity in spisit N 

We had several vig fing brethavr 
viz. : Revs. Ww. 4 4 arter, St ov   jity mtit he was 

in in fhogrlguariond 

clover | ides of tary 

he was didactic, 
sud dostrinal. 

more i on p 
thems wis Me iat 

of bis 

  
I] the waves of antlmisnon, iolusner 

which ones 

that. the seeds 
y iow fii 1 

A the fot 
Mrop was » | 

did not 
Parl 
sense and a 

law 
[6d him « good command of & 

yA 
ie 

Fight- 

His 

tha 

Teather Waldrop wis in advanss 
y 46 4 mloslonar Hs was 
 Misstonary spiel in his 

edi i oy time 
as pesosintional missionary, Meo 
an hak done more to best back 

Pbell, of Troy, A. 

h osthand wa 
the pressat strait wy y 

be right 
or faithful and true men 

to which they were appointed. 
should return for a season | 

await the coming of the prosp 
promised by the politicians and 
return, the two trips across tho 
would consume money enough 
sustain them on the field Sera} 
months, In their absence the in- 
terest which they have enkindled 
would wane; they themselves 
would lose facility i in the use of the 
foreign language, and would get 
more or less out of touch with the 
people among whom they are sent 
to labor. 

What shall be done, then? Our 
secretaries are burdened. Bro, Mul- 

enfeevled health to give up his po- 
sition and return to the pastorate 
Bro. Willingham? who is endowed | 
with unusual strength 
ways, finds the responsibility of h 

bring the needed relief, 
ries are helpless unless we give 
them means to do their work. 

Some of our churches, among 
them St. Francis Street, have a reg- 

inclgdés all the general objects that   
, | lection, to foreign missions and we 

usually get a good contribution, In- 
cluding same large private offe   he, J. M. . Latin, |} 

report pperance was 
of thought, and caused consid- 

‘erable comment by the brethren. 
Brethren Ray, Campbell, Loflin, 
Metealf, Hookin and others in. 
dulged freely in the discussion. 
Bro, Campbell preached one of his 
usually well studied sermons on the 
subject. We fesl thet our rum 

talks, ean. 

bry | nich Tosling 
inethiren as 14 the 

8   We would sag and 5. a 
fate Yahetally. 

Pa bosrds 4 
| {thing about 

Brethren Carter 
| oni tok er ole 
nama Bavrive, 
Visliae " ad hana, J 

Hay raprassnind the difter- 
, Can hilovad rot missin, bob. 

Among the Associations, 

lins was constrained by failing or}; 

in mang f 

position very grave, and the duties | 
very exacting. An assistant has} 3 
been appointed ; but that does not} fuable work. The general make. Seciote 11 general make 

{fof this body is a long way above 

ular t(hedule of collections, which }¢ 

age our denominational ener-{§ 
by We give Jan ary, which is € 

| sagarded as a good time for a col« 

    
  

  

  
  

out, as & few have a 
1 asked . Saighbor 

Ju 

ry preache rin 
church in the United States 

An overwhelming vote for a 
hibition president? I hope 
“one capable will give us the 
secret, 

e just read D-. Buck's last, 
i do admire his truth aud cour- 

} glad to see the Arapama 
FTIST comes out boldly on the 
of right, and wish it unbound- 

58 always, 
Fraternally, 

JANE Brizarp, 
Ati Ai 

f the Alabama Baptist. 

Be 

  

butrary to my expections I was 
Centennial association, and 

Broth say that it was the best 
ral years. The new p stor 

Union Springs made a fine im- 
sion, and took hold like a reg- 
‘Alabamian, We also had 
ren A. B. Campbell and A. 

“Hardy with us, who did some 

average, 

GENEVA, 
|B company with Bro. Hardy, 
‘Went next to the Geneva auso- 
Hon, where we met immense 
(wds and had a good meeting. 
18 association embraces a thickly 
bulated territory, and will one 
™ Muang the leading bodies in 

state y decided to ap- 
8 missionary and colporter 
southern part of the state, 

portions of Alabama 
‘This was the right 

to |? iniama Baptist, ©. : 
in Bolling Springs ‘Association. 

[It may be of some Ala, Baptist; Tt » 
} interest to those who are 

from m 

ina, Spi ings » and 
Bat Shiloh in the 
and Delta have 

field, 1 
in the oll. 

association, Same 
Mount Moria 

  

of Alling to and are coming up to 
higher plane Ey of Christian living. 

from the Carey-—Revs, 
W. H. Preston, ]. W 
seversl other brethren, 

rbacoochee, Revs. I. N. Daniel, 
W. H. Wright, D. B. — 
Hix. Erom the Cedar 
Bruce, Thrower and others, There 
were several enthusiastic speeches on the mission and other reports by 
those brethren. I think they will 
be a great stimulus to reformation 
along the line of Christian giving, 
&c. Our churches are doing but 
little for missions in comparison to 
their ability, and it is due largely, 
if not altogether, to the failure of 
the ministry to present this matter. 
Bethel church gave nearly one-half 
that was given for missions in the 
association, and she could and 
should have given as much as all 
the association did give. There are 
other churches in our bounds that 
are equal to her financially, 

Bro. G. 8. Anderson will hold a 
Minister's Dade with our church 
(Bethel) next summer,commencin 
Monday after the 3d Sanday in 
June and continuing the week. We 
want all the preachers to come and 
bring some one with them. We are 
about fifteen miles south of Oxford 
and thirte from Heflin, in Fish. 
head Yalleyg 

W.M. Garrerr. Oakidpe. 

 Sbama Baptist, 

W.T. Davis 

For the |   

with this part of the country to hear 
: am 

ay A “Seal 

ructed in the ways 

Our association embraced the 4th 
Sunday i in October. We had a har- 
mounious séssion well attended, also 
a good correspondent representation 

. Stevens, with 
No the 

Henr 
Crook 

ke 

  

the 
to leave 3 ead 
day night I heard 
at Inverness from Br . Hardy, 

Bro. 
made 

a 

some good speeches, 

3 
inner man, 

self at this place 
Midway, H. R, Scuranmm. 

——————— 

Baptist Eongress Natice. 

over all railroads in the United States are still pending. All that have been heard from (all south of the Ohio and Potomac, and east of | the Mississippi) offer one and one- third fare on the certificate plan, that is, full fare going, and one. 
third fare returning. Be sure to se- 
cure certificate from ticket agent in purchasing ticket, which entitles 
you to one-third fare returnin 
when signed by Dr. Gessler at the Congress. Stop-offs at Lookout PMountain and sights on Southern 
route ; at Mammoth Cave on North- ern route, Send in your applica- 
tion at once, if you desire free ‘en- 
tertainment. W. C. GoLpex, 

Nashville. For Committee. 
ie i RE 

Fraternal Feeling among Min- 
isters. 

The Religious Herald recently 
bad a most excellent editorial on 
the need of a warmer and more de- 
cided fraternal sympathy among 
Baptist ministers. We reprint the 
following, and commend it to the   

y morning. Fri. 

a geod sermon 

J: M. Loflin, as did others, m; Mount Zion is a geod Community to visit, and they know how to supply the 
I greatly enjoyed my- 

Applications for for redudd rates 

THE Boy, 

The boy kas the pr ,, 
is not idolized as in ie coun 
tues, although he is apt to tyran- 
nize over his small sisters, His 
dress clothes at the age of ten are 
often those of the man, though in- 

ts a solitary garment of re 
er-hubbard’ style is his favorite 
outfit. His shoes are more highs 
esteemed than his hat. 4 
feet, though stockingless,are t : 
into slippers upon a sudden oh to 
the street, while the head is often 

We once saw a picture of a 

its way to the mouth, Smoking is : 
universal among the men, and par- 
lor,Jdining room and ‘car ‘are never 
free from the odor of the weed. Neither tobacco-chewing nor gum- 
chewing are indulged in. Wine 
drinking is universal among both 
sexes, and begins with their Er 
ears. Beastly drunkenness is rare, 
ut many a home is ruined by the 

drinks that can be bought at ev. 
ery grocery for two cents a glass. 
The ‘‘people’s whiskey"’ is made 
from sugar cane juice. 

THE GIRL. 

The girlis a victim, when abroad, 
to the finery, more or less, of her 
mother, In the school room the 
sexes are never found together 
where the age of the boy exceeds 
ten years. The young bdr bids 
farewell to her alma mater at the 
tender age of fourteen or fifteen 
years. She has an ornamental edu 
cation, She plays on the 

was | we bope to do as t 
Probubly other Es haves 
equally liberal offerings. 

appointed times or seasons for mis 
BIOTIAT collections. 
save the slo of thelr ows com. 

There are other churches howev-} 
or, and they are many that have ne tt 

Often they h 

Eh IDENCE 

bh met at Brantly, 
by. audhiis is a new 

1 B fore bas not 

# time to secomp sh much, but 
have dons some work iu thelr 

. y snd something besides lov 

: ute, Home snd Voreign work 

fy his sane choise spirits 

Aldbaos assocition “will convene 
with the church at Rutledge, Cren- 
shaw county, on Friday before the 
fifth Sunday in November, 
following are the subjects for dis- 
CUSSION | 

ahd sll church 

16 

Sunday Meeting. 

The 

i. All church discipline finances, 
yaatters should first 

discussed in the official bosrd 

cursed little town will profit by the 

1 oh missions was dia 

suaed at angi, snd thers was 
waned bry the 
iflsrent honids, 

Bore waniad xii the mission mon. 
{#7 16 bs used in the bounds of this 
association, whils others thought 
thst such of the theas boseds shold 
shure alin. We find that our peo 
pis do net understand what the dif. 

ont bourds ars lor, aid for what 
purpose tha money is fo be need, 

We | thors attention will be 
wives to this a bry oir pagers || 

wiabory transis be rouge | 
nes Swept uver yiiod so that we way lesen mors 

| thas be. 0 wa a i vd | Shout tha Giller bomeds snd mis 
borer of How san we be 

ribnite ta The reapes. 
Jose we know wine 

sid Met 
the Ala 

(It is a welcome 

fore Chad, nor de they come ints 

Soi 
light inte the dark J 
suril, If theses would join us in 4 

would he dons, 
J J Tavi ee 

For the Alsbunn Batis 

An od Lady’ s Questions, 
uh 

Ala. Ig , n wilt 

o low hui Bois oid» 

with o 
# time, 
We sppens 

can’t sny what produced them, but 

ip, sith si We wre not “lon 
sralning o » A 

Ja a has   

munity | snd thai is 6 great work, 
But they do not rench out to the jo 
rent world that ties in wickedoess | 

late tellowship with thels § 
ron wha are ying ta sotid The bi 

Ah of the |, 

effort to relieve the honed the work | 4, 
Tey MH, bewihion, | 

yore allow ¥ 
i 01d woman to ask | 

hing bas been the matter fg 
new chursh over here fon 
fact from the beginning, 

to be tryin 8 1 
fromm the effects of a ehifles 

d of Bro. Bently's talk, | 

t Jn that this chaech, or sh 

will some day doa god 

; Pr Campbell wis with ue 

and sain pinisly £ td vidal this 

4. Hs ows the impo 

f this sort of work, snd he 

how 16 de Mh. What & Wis 

§ / 4 wha fuil & is 

these hadine 
BUFAULA 

- it two days with this body, 

wat ab the oid Mi, Lion 

This was & flue masfing. 
y ruisnd last your mars than 

Ge B sblons and other be 

work, We were sll sorry 

pesomb, the new pastor wl 

sir gould wa bm with us, 

Inder wood was again vided 

seater and Bro, Davis dierk, 

HAW BILGE, 

sis sssosiution met wt Clinton 
shueeh, Colles county, The 

i was large, snd tha en 

nr fiowt class, This body 

Jet ofl Wu Hs guntributions 

Haat ton genre, Thisis dus ts 

| amins, which ii may be will 

it the futures 

ray I have snjoyed hase 

jo very mush, The broth 
is bpass vouy kind 15 ine, let 
yng a i wanted w, and 

- i i fasms, Bo wot, ot 

of yo 

suet upd why with carves 
. i tertod by brdan k 

h iY that stesls upon | 1 
Ws frown when the | 

and when 1 
our brows nly 

When we' wre thinking, snd | copies 
even more tightly whes | 
3 Seah Theres Is no de | 
re wes plenty of things to | 

at vl ny 

meetings of the descons snd then 

faiainmmsnded to the shiureh in on 

ference, and the church should ast 

iki thie soaimnmende ih ol Vim Ae 

sang, Die UW. Neville, | MH, Bag 

gsrs nnd Ii. 6. Hurst 

Bhianild the Baplid Hymn 

and shrek mitisie he Lenght 

in hie Banday se hon | wi Bev id 

ive shigreication §: singng! Ww. 

C. Avant, CC, HL, Morgan snd jos 

Kisres. 
% Wohint a the reintionship wl the | 

Asus tha fLusniss ol thse 

Shues band the ministry! MM. View 

8, T. BE Morgen, T, 1. 5. tires } 
ot Haring : 

4. ba un member of 5 church whe 
will net contribs tu the sep oi 

of the ministry snd the gowpsi 4 

rats persan! T.T, nibs, ’ 
15. Themes, juis Hime snd John 

Frimyer. 
1s the wiigion of today 

practised ae puis we i6 Lhe Au # ol 

Lhe appt les! .0 Lioyd, |. © 

Thine and sags Vidhary, 
6. Exngasio of + John 14:14 J 

T. Liavidson. Mohert Voile snd WW 

H. Chmst ham 
i. Ww. Bevin 9 Lo huirman 

1M, Dhiceimson, Bes’ ’ 
” i 

4 

bk 

ih 

14 

# 

L&t hin 

adnid the dithionltios und srilvart poe 

waits of heals work 

Fuadar isu renin y 
Hist fisid, whew 

rich wn forty 

Winn 

Crowded city, 
| engagements, with his wEhnint lng 

  
; we ovght 10 bea tie dis 
charge of the duty that ws out 
of this close relation. It is not} 
certain that ministers are as sympa- 
thetic as they ought to be with one 
another in their various, responsi: 

ble labors, lst the reader of this, 

for example, If a minister, pause 

for a moment snd think of his 

brethren locuted elsewhere in the 

bunds ol the General a 

shink of Lhees coniades 

Perhaps the 
shaF TH SNe 

" paeay 
titide & yoir."" It 
ia brethnr in the 

with his meititude of 

be Ey 

iit i a 

labors which ses inswparabile from | 

any pastoris, with his wind and 

hig art tanad 14 thelr wimost Leneion 

ry the wearing snd sania | 

demands made upon bm and 

jot ths SANILTY Pastor, we be thas 

rormmbmrs his city cemrade, iit 5 

giant, Tait wincsrs, prayer for the 

ivine Blessing upon bom 

Porhinps sma sity pasion may in 

4A odd romani toad ihe paragraph. 

{ us subariation Ww him is thet hs 

should sop long enough, smid ths | 
whirl of his busy ils, 1s think of 

bile cermmr nds v6 the roma rarsl dis 

triet oto think of some of the a 

wad slonant newperabils disadvan 

uder whish meny coutitvy 

tats wet de hale work] 

sntavorsbie wenihnr , bad ronda, ha 

widely seutisred Nock, the mpine 

tisabd lity of securing snd maintain 

does Suey work, es 

a studies as long Me 
or as his parents desire. Ne 
is legally independent under twen. 
ty-one years of age. | 

BETTER THAN THEY KNEW, 
A shipment of Arabic Bibles J 

been received st Rie de | 
Mr. Tucker writes in the 
Slat Wacord Home of how 
u Brasil varie from paris of | 

where there wis Vio 
trilawlonnia, Tor minay of them » 
hive won briowindye of he 
Most of them sppeat oka } ; 
shustit Lis slremin.  BGIhe O 

fracgnant the churches, " 

having hmeomns Monn he 
Vrawteytarinn charshas in Ris, | 
Paulo, sod slswwhers, (0f te 

anes find them every whens, 
lye nu difficulty 0 fo 

Yigdures te them, w : 

Brig a Ports Al 

iogro, oie of whom wis S66 
in ohms Collage, have tat 
a s for the books 

eh they want to wil te Thad 
fallow cnt) pani in the sal 
Win Granda do Bul. Misionnry 
Haview. 

Vi the Alstminn Haptiet, 

A Courreotion » 85H. Vvord. 

| find tn your Lunt annie Chie olluwe 
ing i 

Ch pesglution wis 
comdmmning Dr, Whitsitt & 
piste Ar Ty br. 

Yd, of #4, Lorin, wa hand   ig 4 vam in his work, the fo 
iy yorty of his poopie,   

“ the ALAbitA 

fot sufi Tttevest 0 say orm | 
g Shout the meeting. 

sesotiotion met with Mi. 

ol charch in Bullock county, 

usar laverness, Ost, 14, # church 

of which | was pastor isn years 

ago. The introduciory sermon wis 
wachod by Kav, A. BE, Pinkerd 

i was sn interesting discourm, 
The letters showed that somes good 
work had been done by the ehureh. 

os, and thet quits s newbs of 
od the ALanams Bavvivy 

were taken by the members | but | 

gid be made on thet Nines, If 
oy sane mewn would work ap the | 

rch 16 which he belongs on this 

the imporiancs of the mem 
er aking anid finding the papst; |, 

odds:   that & grest lenprovement 

line, and avery pastor would im | 

a wa Bar. 

hag of olde 

for Win own 

wird snd more & real wetherhiond, 

with bie manifest favor and » 
| thie 

a 
lak ing 
the fits ol oar | 

te we, 106, may 
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the Baptist ministry of this tate 

[4% us be intevesind in one another s | 4 
—— fejoising when God |m 
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the Sunn rd for. | 

wid in a passage, 
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: of Montgomery ,at the rooms of . te 6 more negro Baptists in| A resolution was offered by G.|! did the preaching, Notwith. | TY 18 more thorot 

Y.M.C. A. 0h ’ a white nent of | HB. Eager th e convention pre. | ANding the politica of sxcitemen " nt than Bro, Lee. 

: W. C. mmr ial 4 ntiy ; i ; ES Baptists hav T sin, 8. 4 i V. Ay . rh 1 0 itic ye om it : a She. ment In mation is qu 

: te C rer ow a LR Ye Biways ne ce ats di eve d cong re He is not onif a greut He 
gation at every service. The result | *cholar, but his historical teac 

experience and. two by letter, and | PoPecy are simply mary 
the church revi he Lieeting | Any minister could well aff 

    
come here and toke 
course for the work in Old   

armed. a it church who had hot been there |98Y dight. He cor 

ia et ~ |since I have been pastor, Vester. | W€ ure alway ous : 

ar ht Alibosaa Bustin, day afternoon I led those three hap. Spirituality bas Fioa 10 hes bi 

rom Dr. Willingham. | BY converts down into the beautiful | 20d he always has son he 

i Choe. and buried them 
rith | #2y that is very | 

Lives snd aptism. All thie were | worked, home sick +   
    Sucted by Mexico. Seripture read tell the pe aatitute and the higher ner | y : It cone 

Acts 1 tare It was the keyuels of | \ ren 
. . : his remar rayer for the presence {diver had this pasagraph: and power of the Holy Spirit. Ap-j¢ 

| At evry soto the wisdom of [32 POTS SRI SP, U1         years. There ar wv few this ro 

If the closing of saloons gives |ren cheerful. kindly welcome by the bret the pox: his parents were among as meeting. When you meet, the nt out ; 
quiet and peace on one day, will it] Officers elected, Rev. W. C.|He said this is no lace wy | anid of es Eo ever knew. He gone a noble ones who have ag foe ried to 

pot on all days? There is nota Cleveland, D. D., pastor of the]ant discussions. ke spe - d}is no better m Bb president, there eign fields : 5 Your tate to the for- | of the most stupendo ace of some 

4ay in the year in Alabama, but jchurciat Columbia,president ; Jo. | growth of the Seminary ER the | the Judson is in yee 1. 1S 10d— | McCollam ‘to Japan Arr. 3. 'v° | Obstacles have been overcome. hoe: | oor a. AYE 
: ] : g - : . Fr le pop : ha. ] * (3 3 aay . . ” : . y - fs. that J os ; . a trouble comes. directly or i= pi arsiey M a gomery, Don fme he en os ‘Sents and iso er President R. G. Patrick said he Simmons and Miss Willie Kelly to riers have been burned away, and speak Harris ug 

" Br : felt the re ibilit : © | Chi rs. } _'0 | now the f : 
directly from the saloon. How iD D., First church, Birmingham, | largest in the world. He i tion, The ay 9 his posi- | 1; ed ri one McGani ek ope no og ghtes speak of him in the highest terms 

prosper. . us who re- | (; ime. To die many of our young men, after the | second vice-president ; Wm. A. |of the growth of the coll Rk his | ous than for ver main at home would consider more glory. NUGGETS OF GOLD, 

litical conflict for the higheat business hours are over, are found | Davis, Anniston, secretary. high schools. Bthe [10 Dr. Sw J, Dany years, and | the trials of Ou Inst T 
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, angl then only when convinced by 
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jal of its virtue. I will give you 
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perience with Hog Cholera in 189 
March I had eleven fine hogs, the 
attacked them and by May 1st 
mine. My friend, Mr O. H. Crit: 
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The value of the Elect 
discases in my family and 
neighbors is incalc 
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f Mrs. W. A. Welch, shall tell in 
a few plain words what she did. 

Her pastor will remember her as 
a helper. Did he need a mother’s 
sympathy, a mother’s patient, lov- 
ing advice ; she could take the place 
of her who was far away, or per- 
haps in heaven, and give both in a 

near causing my death. Some 
said the pain was caused by 

| others that it was indigestion, 
first application of the Electro 
result was immediate and grat 

1 am now entirely well, : : 
With the “Poise” we have cured 

night-sweats, pneumonia, chills, fever ani 
worms. One of our neighbors Is n 

MA vi | pe 0 y 

Florida, leaving Mont : 
and 8:00 p. m. Train Sey rs ly 
m, has through sleeper to Thcksomili 
connecting at Dupent with West Coast 
Express for Tampa. Train leaving 8 :00 
p. m. has free Reclining Chair Cars 
through to Savannah, also carries one of 
Pullman's finest Vestibule Sleepers for 
acksonville and Tampa, connecti ™ 

Johnson, who 0 sbly lied the 
pulpit during the pastor's sumn 
vacation, preached from Luke 24, 
48 :49, showing the great truths of 
which the disciples were witnesses 
and the importance of the endow- 
ment of Holy Spirit. The 
congregation was very good at both 

: Cc 
November Cholera a ; 

again, one was so near dead when 1 found 

him that he would not eat and could not 

walk a step. 1 gave him one dosca day 
for five days, and he recovered. 

Will state for the satisfaction of those 

who do not know, that] am not re. 

lated to the proprietor, Eld. L. E. Hall, 

. nor am | interested in the manufacturing 

h as if you pa 
Try it for dl see if 

any house in town can approach 
the prices here for the same grade 
of goods. We'll even go further 
and ask you to compare the prices 

too apparent to need extended om 
ment. Ifyou’ll just take the time : 
and the trouble to come here you'll 
be well repaid—we guarantee that. 

-case of lung trouble. I canc ually 

or sale of the remedy, but give this tes 

timonial for the benefit of those who are 

trying to raise hogs. Respectfully, 
i OW. WL, Hate, MLD. 

THE WHOLE STORY 

Of the great sales attained and great cures 

accomplished by Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
quickly told. Tt purifies and enrichesthe 

blood, tones the stomach and gives 

 strengthand yigor. Jisease cannot en- 
ter the system fortified by the rich, red 
blood which comes by taking Hood's Sar- 

_ saparilla, 

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache, 
indigestion, biliousness. All druggists. 35¢ 

TL of Churches, Houses, 
JX Cnta. tree. 8. D. PRI 

ns 

Schools, 
CE BALL & C00. 

3 Philadelphia, Pa. 

services. Dr. Eager will return be- 
fore the weekly prayer-meeting. 

Clayton St.—Pastor being ab- 
sent at the Baptist Convention, at 
Huntsville, Rev. E. F. Baber oc- 
cupied the pulpit at 11 a. m., and 
preached a good sermon from Rev. 
3:17. At7:30 p.m, Rev. W. J. 
Elliott preached a forcible sermon 
from Jno. 17:1, toa fair congrega- 
tion. The Sr. B. Y.P. U, held 
their meeting at West End Mission 
at 3:30, led by Bro. B. McGowan, 
who reports having had a good 

kind, yet practical way that he 
would remember always. Was 
some one to be helped, a kind deed 

tactful, yet tender way that made 
oneher friend for life. Was her 
pastor tired, did he need rest amid 
congenial surroundings; in her 
home he found a place whose very 
atmosphere lifted his thoughts to 
better things. 

Her friends will remember her as 
a comforter. She knew how not 
only to rejoice with them that do 
rejoice, but to weep with them that 
weep. When death had broken 

to be done; she could do it in a} 

using it with very beneficial results in SSSR | 4 ! 

recommend it to all sufferers. 
Yours truly, § 

T. 8. KAVANAUGH, | 

Sept. 29, 1896 Humphrey, Ark. 
DF" For a short time the $25 Electros 
poise will be sold for $10; or rented 
two months for $5. 

BuBOISE & WEBB, : 
Birmingham, Als. 

REMOVAL. 
——————— i —————— 

The Alabama Baptist St 
Board of Missions has removed 
No. 18 South P Street, A ¢ 
dial invitation is extended to all 
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Jupont with West India Fast Mail for 
Tampa, and all points on the West 
Coast of Florida. For further informa 
tion apply to 

WwW. H. Jackson, W. V. Lirsny, 
TPA, D.P.A, 

Montgomery, Ala. Montgomery, Ala. 

NOTICESTO NON-RESIDENT. 
J4Levin vsf Hannah®Levin, 

City Court of Montgomery in equity. 
: In this cause it is made to appearito the 
Court, by the affidavit of J. Levin, the 
complainant, that the defendant, Hannah 
Levin, is a non-resident of the State of 
Alabama, and resides at Boston, in the 
State of Massachusetts; and further, that, 

qualities at other stores. 

paid here for high grade stuffs with 
the cost of indifferent and poor $1.50, $2.50,   $3 to $10. 

lex Rice, 
MONTGOMERY, : ALA. 

$3.50, $5.00. 

Wholesale and 

Retail Clothier, 

visit us when in the city. A # 
line of Bibles, Testaments, rel 
ious literature and Sunday-sch 
books. Headquarters for perig 
cals of the American Baptist P 
lication Society and Southern Bap- 
tist Seadry School Board, Or 
solicited. 

R. W. MASSEY, 

CAPITAL, $30.000.09, 

We have hundreds following of letters like the 

in the belief of said affiant said defend. 
ant is over the age of twenty-one. 

It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that publication be made in the Ara- 
BAMA BAPTIST, a newspaper published in 
the City and County of Montgomery and 
state of Alabama, for four consecutive 
weeks, requiring the said Hannah Levin 
to appear and plead to or answer the Bill 
of Complaint in said cause by the fifth 
day of November, 1896, or in thirty days 
thereafter a decree pro comfesso may be 
rendered against her, 

Jxo0. G. Winrer, 
Judge of the City Court of Montgomery. 

  

8 gue for electric Ii 
6 mest elect }i 3 ! and oil. Ca trig Light, gas 

for CHURCH. "§iL over made slogue and price lint fr BAILEY REFLECTOR CO. Pitishurg, Py. 

JUDSON INSTITUTE 
FOR YOUNG LADIES 

With capacity for 200 boa ors 
superior instruction in fonrders affors 
Music including Pipe in Art an 
Klocution, Founded in ) rebuilt in 
1889, Abundantly supplied with excell 
ent water on every floor and Hehted with gas of best quality throughout, 
All modern equipments; Seas , 
annually about October tt pens 

§ 5. Ww. AVERETT MARION ALA : , AL 

BAILEY’S 4 REFLECTOR 
eomponnd, light-spreading, Silver. C ORS ht pl hod Cort Tangs ver Handsome desi ih 

meeting. 
A 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
In Tuskegee Assoclation. 

a family circle, and left a home all 
shrouded in gloom, she knew how 
and when to come with words of 
cheer and comfort. A desolate 
widow said after one of her visits, 
“I didn’t think anything could 
have helped me like Mrs. Welch's 
visit has. Iam so glad she ¢ame.”’ 
How many others ean say this only 
God can tell. She did, indeed, carry 
peace and comfort wherever she 
went. 

The church will remember her as | 
one who did her duty. Alwaysin 
her place, unless providentially 
hindered;  slways willing to do 

w could for the church; shel |, oc. eng free, ro Days Treatm 
| has left an impression that will] Free by mail Dus. Gras & Sows, 

ager long. Community, church| alist, Ablaote 

  FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
alle, ee. 

Mgrs. Winsrow’s SooTHiNG SYRUP has 

been used for children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. 35 cents a bottle. 

——————— 
  

Program of fifth Sunday meetin 
of Tuskegee association, to be hel 
with Notasulga church, Nov, 27, 
28, 29, 1896. 
Friday, 27, 10 a. m: Devotional 

meeting, led by W. G. Gregory. 
11 a.m: Sermon, by J. J. Cloud. 
1:30 p. m: What constitutes a 

Missionary Baptist church? J. M. 
Love, C. W. Ashcraft, . E. 
Lloyd. : a 

p.m: Sermon, by S. . Catts. 
Saturday, 28,9 a. m: Tihs 

ill 

Seashore and Mountains. 
~The Plant System will sell low rate 
summer excursion tickets to all resorts 
commencing June 1st, and continuing un- 
til Se ber, good to return on or be- 

fore October 31st, 1896, ; ; 
Inquire of Agents or address, 

ila B. W. Wrenn, 

© Pass. Tral. Manager, Savannah, Ga. 

THE BEST PLACE 
have your shoes made to fit the foot 

J. B. CoLLIER, Sec. = 
Book Department. 

\ 

nN WF TREATED FREE 
| Positively CURED 

“#8 WF WB wilh vegetable Rem 
edies. Have cured many thousand cx 
called hopeless. From first dose symp 
toms rapidly disappear, and in ten daysat 
least two-thirds of all symptoms are 
moved. Book of testimonials of 

  

  
- 

President. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION. 

Application will be made to the next 
session of the General Assembly of Ala- 
bama for a Charter for The People’s 
Mutoal Life Insurance Association of 
Alabama. J. D. Barron, 

    CorngrLivs Young, A. W. Caw , CawTRON THON, O. M. Cawrtuor, 
Manager. President, See. and Treas, 

~The Young Plantation Cotton Seed Huller 
rere AN Donn 

        MORTGAGE SALE. :   
5 

GE aig J or . 

contained in a certain mortgage executed 

to the undersigned by Thomas Hamilton, 

ia m Emma Hamilton George Johnson, Adan 

ecuted to Winter Thorington an ohnson, Wm. Sun 1rhnson, Sam Lewis, 

Robinson, on the 25th day of Augy : bs y » 4] Ra hel Jobnson, |. W. Johnson, Luc 

1896, by Mary Taylor, Robt. P. Ta h | ditt t : Lewis, and Mary Pritchet, on the 10th 

Kate Tavior, Daniel G. Taylor, £1 4 par PE : day of Octobe r, 1892, 1 will proceed to sell 

Tay lor, Joe Taylor, Estelle Taylor & on the 7th day of November, 1896, at the 

Geo. F. Taylor, and recorded #§ Artesian Basin in the city of Montgomery, 

Book 146 of Mortgages, on gg 367 Alabama, at public auction, for cash, the 

‘the office of the Judge of robate ¢ following described real estate lying in 

. Montgomery county, Ala, we will § the city and county of Montgomery,State 

on the Sth day of December, 1896, at thell of Alabama, to wit: A certain Lot situa. 

Court Square Artesian Basin, in the city ted on rorthewst corner of the Intersec- 

of Montgomery, Ala, within the hours of tion of Grove and Decasur streets in said 

legal sale, the following described p city, the said lof being more particularly 

erty, situated in the county of Mont described as follows: Beginning at the 

ery, state of Alabama, to-wit: Ten intersection of the aforementioned ssreets, 

acres of land in the southwest quarter ¢ at the said northeast corner thereof, run- 

the northeast quarter of section tv ning north thirty-seven and one-half 

one(21), township sixteen (16), range (37%) feet, thence east one hundred and 

enteen (17), containing forty acres | filty feet, thence south thirty-seven and 

or less, being the ten (10) acres in one-half (37%) feet to the point of be- 

said (14) quarter section now occu ginning. Said sie will be made to satisfy 

and used by the said Mary Taylo 4 the debt secured by said mortgage,the ex- 

Homestead, as the widow of the dec pense of sald sale and the advertising 

Daniel . Taylor. Abéve property ¢ thereof, and a reasonable attorney's fee 

tained in said mortg ge. Li ; for this foreclosure. 

EA . 
a 

inal and practical, It is durable. Nails, 

rocks and other hard substances being fed 

in with the seed do but little if any damage 

to the knives or concaves, The self sharp- 

ening knives are a valuable feature. 

The Kernels are well cut upand leitioa 

fine condition to be distributed as a fertiti- 

ger. The hullsare incorporated with a suf. 

ficient proportion of the kernels to make 

thém a desirable and nutritive food for cat 

tle? Correspondence solicited, Send for 

descriptive pamphlet. Sample of kermel 

and hull furnished on application. Ulense 

mention this paper when ordering or sek. 

ing for information. 

COTTON STATES MACHINERY €O., 
SELMA, Alb. 

0. M. Cawthon, Secretary and Treasurer. 

permitted to enter her home circle 
will remember her as a Christian 
wife and mother. Asa wife, help- 
ing her husband to plan and to save, 
strengthening and encouraging him 
with tender womanly sympathy; 
as a mother, seeking and holding 
the loving, trustful confidence of 
her children. Interested in all that 
concerned them, she strove not only 
to fit them for this life but the bet- 
ter life to come. It was beautiful 
to see father, mother and children, 
with a delicate, helpful sympathy, 
walking together along the old way 
which has been hallowed by the 
Master's footsteps. 

Visitors will remember the kind- 

ly welcome and the pleasant good- 
bye, coupled with words of encour- 
agement oft times, that helped one 

11 a, m: Sermon, by G. 8S. An- 
derson, ; To. 

1:30 p. m: What have Baptists 
done for the world? T. J. Carlisle, 
Z. D. Roby, C. S. Johnson. 

7 p. m: Sermon, by W. R. 
Ayers, : 

Sunday, 29, 9:30 a. m: Sunday- 
school work, and the duty of 
churches to them. J. G. Harris 
J.C. Condon, E. F. Baber. 

11 a. m: Sermon, by W. E. 
Lloyd. 

1:30 p. m: Open Question Box, 
{ and answer, : 

Close with a sermon. 
All ministers, deacons and Sun- 

day-school workers expected, and 
any others interested will be gladly 
welcomed. Those expecting to 
come will please notify Bro. W. T. 

Tr nasttiniiiiiboor I QI s S——— 

Gold Fountain Pen. 

Under and by vi a 

The Lincoln fountain pen is a regular 
$2 fountain pen, and will do work supcri- 
or to most $2.50 pens now on sale. The 
makers for an advertisement will sell a 
limited ‘number on receipt of $1, neatly 
boxed with filler and full directions, post- 

paid. 1{ the pen is not satisfactory we 
will relund the money. We refer to the 
ArXnima Barris 

Lixcorn Fountain Pex Co, 
102 Fulton St, New York. 

Agents wanted, 

  

MORTGAGE BALE. 

Under and by virtue of & certain port 

gage with power of sale, and under the 

powers therein contained, executed. by 

} Dan Arrington and Sallie Arrington, his 

| wife, to the National Building anc Loan 

ssocistion, of Montgomery, Alabama, 

the 15th day of January, 1866, } 

nic ge is recorded in Book 

Mortgages, page 137, of the records 

§ Probate Office of "Montgomery © : 

i} State of Alabama, the said National 

Building and Loan Association ‘will pro- 

ceed to sell at public auction, at the Arte- 

sian Basin, Court Square, in the city of 

§ Montgomery, Alabama, to the Righest 

: «i; the 27th day of No 

    

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtae of a certain mort. 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
The International News and Book Oo. 

Md, makes a most Hbersd offer of $200.00 to 
weithg 230 copies of thelr books, <CBid's 

fs or 
of 

“(inthered Hip 7 MN 3 
grostest selling books out. A$I00, leyde given 

given for selling 115 copies in 8 months, A splendid 
opportunity for & church to secure an Organ. A g 

welling 90 coples in 2 months, A §270, 

Cheideh ts given in addition to 
80. 001 in 30 days, Last fall over 
their * were mold paid agents 

went tot equalled 
Bang references ag 
shen inunediately. 

HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHE 

2 i 

thelr responsibly. 

Wiits J. M. Dewberry, Manager of 
“The School Agency,” Birmingham, Ala. 
stating fully the kind of teaches desired, 

berry and what you will pay. Mr. 
will promptly recommend to you, free of 
charge, the kind of tea her asked for and 
i may rely apon his recommendations, 

e will recomend only competent teach- 
ers. 

 Pirst class teachers should write 

hospitality, at Notasulga. 

heard. H. C. SANDERS, 
A. M. CAMERON, 

| W. B. BryanT, 

rite 
* 
  a —— 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Program 
————— 

RS. 

Of the sth 

day in N » 1896. 
‘MORNING SESSION. 

for |.   
Duke, sr., chairman committee on 

he discussions will be open to 
all after the appointees have been 

always. Some of us who knew 
her well will remember the pleas- 

ant evening talks so full of all that 
| was good and profitable, so full of 
kindly sympathy, so strengthening 
for coming struggles. May God 
send to her loved ones comfort, 

even the comfort which she carried 

WINTER THORINGTON, 
Jonx J. Rosinsox, 

Morigagees. | 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of two cer 

mortgages with power of sale, and 
the powers therein contained, & 
‘by Emma L. Gelbke and Louis F, 

E bidder for cash 

Committee. 

Sunday meeting to con- 
vene with the Union church,Elmore 
county, Friday before the 5th Sun- 

to others, ; 

  A 

OBITUARY. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Boaz departed 

at the age of 70 

ber 13th, 1866.   ~ | eral supporter of the church 

her, she was a O00 

Ww. S. HENDERSON. 

this life 

at her home near Childersburg, October | 

2d, ei years. She was 
the of Wiley Boaz, who died Octo- 

he lived a widow thirt 
. She united with the Baptist churc 

at Tallassahatchie at the age of 17 years, 
and lived a consistent member and a lib- 

§3 years, a 
any 
wo- 

her “husband, to the National Bulle 
and Loan Association of Mu 

. Ala, on the 23d day of June, 1 
Sorigage is recorded in Book 2 

ortgag es, pages 121 to 228, 
ords of the Probate Office of N 
county, State of Alabama, and on the § 
day o November, 1835, which 
is recorded in Bi ol 

ges 491 to soi, of the records 
Probate Office of M 

LOT 

  

  

sf following property, sit- 
[Ky of Montgomery, county 

. and State of Alabama, 

as follows, to-wit: A certain lot 

or el of land commencing at a point 

one hundred and twenty (120) feet north 

from the northwest corner of Highland 

avenue and Stone alley and running 

‘thence north along the west side of said 

alley thirty-eight (38) feet, thence west 

3 | one hundred and sixty (160) feet, thence 

south thirty-eight (38) feet, thence 

ust one hundred and sixty (160) feet to 

the point of beginning, being the same 

{conveyed to Dan Arrington by R. Ww. 

Heard (a single man) on the —— day of 

nuary, 1896, and filed for record in the 

robate e's office of Montgomery 

county, State of Alabama. Said lot is oc- 

cupied by said Arrington as a homestead. 

"This the 26th day of October, 1896. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 
. Loax Association, Mortgagee,, 
“Ww BE. Horroway, Attorney. 

  

mort. 

r of sale, and under the 
executed by 

a, on the 16th day of December, 189%, 
mort is recorded in -book 137 

mor ge 133, of the records of | pa 

the Probate Office ¢ of Son ry county, | je of Alabama, the said National Build- 
¢ and Loan Association will proceed to 

jell ut public auction, at the Artesian 

| gomery, Alabama, to the highest bidder 

fo sh, on the 27th day of November, 

1006, the following property Situated in 

the city ontgomery, county of Mont- 
he chy and Stats of beta: descrilied 
8 ws, to-wit: Lot number fifteen 

15) on the east side of Lawrence street 

{ between Grove and High streets, said lot 

fronting on Lawrence street fifty (50) feet 

pd running back one hundred and fift 
y feet, same width, together with a 
provements thereon or therewnto 

He Tamer Dilla and 
w day of = 1 r Deed 

| some surroundings 
{ training. The 

advantages 

being outsi
de of the Corporate 

the city of Montgomery, Al 

Square, in the city of Mont- | 

-roundin 

Grorce DD, NosLg, Mortgagee, 

  

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtua certain mort. 

gage with power of nd under the 

powers therein containeQ, executed by 

Moses W. Stewart and Georgia F. Stew- 

art, his wife, to the National Building and 

Loar Association of Monigemery, Ala- 

bama, on the 23d day of April, 180s, 

which mortgage is recorded in Book 137 

of Mortgager, page 45, of the records of 

the Probate office of Montgomery coun- 

ty, state of Alabama, the said National 

Building and Loan Association will pro- 

ceed to sell at public auction, at the arte- 

sian basin, Court Square, in the city of 

Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest 

bidder for cash, on the 27th day of No- 

vember, 1896, the following property sit- 

uated in the city of Montgomery, county 

of Montgomery, and State of Alabama, 

described as follows, to-wit: House and 

lot at the southwestern intersection of the 

extension of South with Union street 

measuring seventy-five (75) feet on Union 
street, and running back along the south 

ride of South street ninety (96) feat, an 

Stewart by A. S. and M. J. Stewart, on the 
24th day of October, 1 by Deed of 

Record in the Probate office of Momigoi: 
ery £ounly, state of Alabama, in Book 34, 

581. 
is the 27th day of October, 1896. 

NarioNAL BUILDING AND 
: Loax Association Mortgagee. 

‘W, E. HoLroway, Attorney. 

Luray -:-:- College 
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

LURAY, VA. 

Rev, H. M, WHARTON, President, 
A.M. HARGROVE, A. M,, Principal. 
Miss EVELYN HOWERTON, Amt. Prin. 

The next session will begin on Tuesday, 

September 15th, 186. 
uray is on the Norfolk & Western R. 

R. in the famous Shenandoah Valley, 

and about 1,000 {eet abeve the level of the 

ses. The immediate and general sur- 
of the college are unusually 

beautiful, Fine, handsomely furnished 

building, heated by steam and supplied 

with pure Lithia water. Ten experienced 

teachers. Literary and scientific courdes 

jeading to degrees. Instruction in Book. 
keeping, Stenography, Typewriting and 

Telegraphy, Excellent advantages in vo- 

‘cal and instrumental music and In art. 

Regular course of Bible study. Whole-_ 
and eareful home 

charges are v low for 

the a offered, Write for x cata- 

logue before making your arrangements 
Address 

  

  "Lock Box 263, : : Lumy, Va. 
~ LURAY COLLEGE, 

pewers therein contained, executed by 

Emma Scott, an unmarried lady, to the 

National Building and Loan Association 

of Montgomery, Alabama, on the sth day 

of February, 189s, which mortgage is re: 

corded in Book 29 of Mortgages, pages 

465-409, of the Records of the Probate 

office of Mobile county, State of Alabama, 

the said National Building and Loan As. 

sociation will proceed to sell at public 

auction, at the Artesian Basin, Court 

Square, in the City of Montgomery, Ala- 

bama, to the highest bidder for cash, on 

the 27th day of November, 1896, the fol- 

lowing property situated in the City of 
ty, situated in the cit   Mobile, county of Mobile, State of Ala- 

Nos. ten (10) and eleven (11) in square 

two hundred and eighty-three (283) of the 

Orange Grove Tract. Lot number ten 

(10) beginning at the southwest corner of 

‘Bloodgood and St. Joseph streets running 

thence westwardly along the south line of 

Bloodgood street forty-six (46) feet and 

ten (10) inches for a front, thence south- 

wardly and parallel with St. Joseph street 

one hund znd ten £110) feet to a point, 

street forty-six (46) feet and ten (10) 
0 4 point, thence northwardly 

! dred and ten (110) feet to the 

(11) begins ata point one hundred and 
ten (110) feet south of the southwest cor: 

ner of Bloodgood and St. Joseph streets, 
running thence southwardly along the 

west line of St. Joseph street forty (40) 
feet, thence westwardly and parallel with 

Bloodgood street one hundred and forty 

(140) feet and six (6) inches to a point, 

thence niorthwardly and parallel with St, 

Joseph street forty (40) feet to a point, 

hence eastwardly and parallel with Blood- 
good street one hundred and forty (140) 

eet and six (6) inches to the point of be- 

inning : being the same conveyed to 

mma Scott by Henry H. Camming and 
wife on the’ 158th day of June, 1894, by 

Deed of Record in the Probate Office of 
Mobile county, State of Alabama, in Book 
No. 74. N. S,, pages 219 and 220. 

This the 27th day of October, 1536. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

Loax Association Mortgagee. 

W. E. HoLLoway, Attorney, 
  

JUST OUT--8ONG BOOKS. 

We have now in stock a complete lite 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 

following prices: 
Worp Eprtion, 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express, I 

y mail add 3c. per copy postage. 
Limp cloth. ... $30.00 per 100 by Express 
Boards,....... 3500 * * * " 

Full cloth..... 30.00 “ 
1#by mail add gc. per copy postage. 

Music Eprrion. : 

Full bound cloth $1.00. By mail, $1. 

Address, J} B. COLLIER, 

" - “   ~ Sect'y Bopk Department, 
‘ #3 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala 

bama, described as follows, to wit: Lots 

powers therein contained, executed by 

Caledonia Patterson, a widow lady, to the 

Natoma] Building and Loan Association, 

of Montgomery, Ala, on the 24th day of 

April, og which mortgage is récorded 

in Book 16g, of Mortgages, page 122 of 

the Records of the Probate office of Dal: 

las county, State of Alabuma, the said 

National Building and Loan Association 

will proceed to sell at public auction, at 

the Artesian basin, Court Square, in the 

city of Montgomery, Alabama, to the 

highest bidder for cash, on the 27th dey 

of November, 1896, the following proper- 
of Selma, county 

of Dallas,and state of Alabama, described 

as follows, to-wit: That certain lot of 
land in the city ot Selma, on the north 

east corner of Mabry and Parkman 

streets : the measurements to commence 

at the northeast intersection of Mabry 

(formerly Donation yand Parkman streets, 

and from said point of intersection run- 

ning easterly along the north margin of 
Parkman Street seventy-five (75) feet, 

thence at right angles northwardly nine. 

ty-two (92) feet to the Jones lot, thence   hones eastwardly and parallel with Blood- | 

alo 

nning. Lot number eleven | 

along said | nty-five (75 

12th day of April, 1867, by | Re 
ord in the Probate office of Dallas conn. 
ty, sthte of Alabama, in Book “WJ page 
211 ; 

“This the 27th day of October, 1896. 

NATIONAL BUILDING AND : 
Loax ASSOCIATION, 

W. E. HoLroway, Mortgagea. 
Attorney, ta 
  

Something New. 

There has been censtructed at Tampa 
Bay Hotel fifteen dog kennels for-the con» 
venience of the guests of the Tampa Bay 

Hotel. They are located in a beautiful 
side park, well protected with shade trees 

and enclosed with a six-foot fence cover. 
ing an area of about half an acre for an 

‘exercise lot, They are absolutely storm 
proof and protect against any cold weath- 
er. ‘They are pronounced to be the most 
complete dog accommodations of any ho- 
tel in existence. a 

  

| DRAUGHON'S & 
PRACTICAL 

     



  

  
  

Lf BF STATIONS, | 3% 
Lv Selma ar 
++ Benton. li 

«+ Whitehall, 
Lowndesh'ro 
- Burkeville ., ; ; : Ar Mont'ryry 

: : : ip or da to 
7 S0pmiLyy orlea’sa nr) 740 

spend $40,000 000 in liquors and | 13 ml P bile. +1 3 
collect a revenue of $9,000,000. i | Dro amiar . Mon'y vl 3 1 

  
  

    
      

footy | os nd the exhibition, but that here | “== — br 
A cream of tu Ms 4 youug man that loved his| The Farmer's Boy. 0 dew 

Highest of all fn ' oth. TE 
el 

Report. an Crdo i = te ee the same kind of a boy you will find | 
RovaL Boxing Powpes Co, New York.| The Most Luxurious City. everywhere. He is susceptible to 

: wo Fabulous Amounts Spent Yearly ny New | the same influences, and, given the 
Husbands and : Yorkers, . | Same opportunity, he will accomp- 

u bands and Wives. Jobn Gilmer Speed writes of the | lish about the same results as his 
It lies much with the wives, s | money spent annually in “The fellow in the town or city. With| 

B. Mey says to make it | Most Luxurious City in the pushaps this to his advantage : The 
bands, to eld,” in the y farmer boy is near 

  
          

50 a m, Waycross g so 4 Savannah 8 m, Brunswick 7 cca m i3 
H 

= S Jacksonville § g a - 5 Augustine 10 00a iy _- 45 a i rd] 
92 Grange. 

129 do Winter Park 2 29 p m, Orlando 2 40 p m, Kissimmee 35pm, 
9 3 9 50 Hogansville 

r ech 
; Lakeland 4 43 p m, Tampa 600p m, Tampa Bay Hotel 6 15 p m, Port 

{19 03 Grantville 

: ‘abd ostentation unkic re: is g con 00,  o ie | i DAILY. Tatnpy 6 45 p m, Live Ouk 1 00 pm, Gaingavilie 10 p m, Ocala 5 40 pm, 
{10 1g |: Moreland i 

Toses to the any of the capitals of Fare. The better understanding with himeelf With the Southern b Joo Jacksonville. via a 2008 "lan Butte Sleeping Cars St. Louis [9% | Newnan, 

Bs eto wealth f. New Fors? cao and to paorras powers and limi. | which every farmer ought to Jills ; rt 
[ Pairoern 

perhaps a [if e ually divided, give to each | tations better than his urban proto- | for $2.00, v | 1 cave Montgomery daily, except Sunda » 345 pm, for Pinckard and | [Col'ge Purk, 

a nh quaily oh » B : ty 
: With Home and Farm, 

all intermediate stations, arriving Pinckar 1000 p m, 
|. East Point. | 4 

An attrac- | man, woman and child of that city | type. 

35 

: : 2—-an am grea Boys everywhere need the stim. | every farmer and his wife ¢ ito | MIXED. . 

L140 iar Atlanta yf 4 20pm] 5 

in 1536482 city in unt greater than ulus of self tntoree:. and this is too | have, for $1.75, 
NORTH AND WEST BOUND, | A opm) 2 al lamin A 3 ss Py 5 20 am) 

Alf . 2s 
i neies ints ; 

: ¢ 

opm. Greenville , i+: 8 

tim Speed sated th + oa are | often denied them on the farm. With the Fancier { printed 33 Leave Dupont 11 46 a , arrive Valdosta 12 33 pm, Quitman 1 o5 p m, po | § 3% e le. {13 3 I co ! ! » 
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